Abstract. The research paper includes the review of evaluation approaches targeted at estimation of economic security level of regions in Ukraine. Authors present the results of the analysis of economic security conducted using two methods. The first applied method enabled to identify the most significant factors of economic security. The second one allowed to rank regions of Ukraine in accordance to the level of economic security. The achieved results were used as a basis to work out the ways to improve Ukraine's regional policy. Keywords: regional economy, Ukraine, economic security, regional policy.
Introduction
Critical state of Ukraine's economy throughout the last years resulted in the increasing role of regions in resolving social and economic issues including such important ones as guaranteeing economic security. Nowadays a new economic background for creation more advanced approaches to economic security management on regional level. The estimation of the achieved level of economic security takes a major place among the managerial functions. However, existing method of evaluation based on aggregated indexes and integral indicators calculation allows neither to make a full enough assumption on economic security of a region nor conduct administration of these processes.
The official methods of state economic security estimation consists of diverse indicators and is not practically used due to its complexity. These methods point out the following spheres: social, demographic and food security. Adapting the system of indicators used to estimate the level of state economic security to regional level, we suggest that the level and quality of life index should be considered as major one that characterizes the economic security level of a region. According to the encyclopedia of sociology (2) the term 'quality of life' unites such elements as the quality of material and cultural needs satisfaction, financing the personal development, as well as labour market development, level of income, consumption quality, quality of food and clothing, accommodation comfort, education, health care and service quality, the state of environment, structure of leisure time activities and the extent of social needs satisfaction, etc..
Aligning the quality and level of life indexes towards state's average can be the ground for regional economic security management and may allow to adjust regional social and economic policy aimed at territorial development. The integral indicator of level and quality of life may consider all aspects of regional development that directly influence the indicators of economic security on the regional level. Consequently, we consider the elaboration of methods for estimation of regional economic security level to be a highly important issue. Such economists as S. Ayvozyan, V. Bogomolov, Z. Varnalia, A. Bozzhenikov, S. Glaz'yev, O. Granberg, E. Libanova, G. Kozachenko, S. Kazantsev, V. Sen'chagov, O. Snipko and others contributed in resolving the outlined question. In spite of this, the search of efficient method for regional economic security level estimation remains to be the subject of precise scientific study.
The carried out research was targeted at establishing a scientific rationale for usage of the mentioned methods used to assess the regional economic security level. The practical side of the study is focused on the importance of factor analysis usage.
Method
In our view, the level and quality of life should be presented as a multitude of events that occur in social and economic system of a region that can be estimated with particular index. Considering the question in such a way it is essentially important to identify the pull points to scheme the management process of social and economic development. The pull points are the spheres of social and economic process that impose significant impact on formation of economic security in a region. It can be visualized with diagram of a surface, peaks of which are the pull points and dimples represent the spheres that produce the least impact on economic security ( fig. 1 ).
Fig. 1 The diagrammatic view of social and economic process and its pull points
In order to identify the pull points, we chose a step-by-step factor analysis out of variety of statistic methods, application of which enabled to separate a number of most influential indicators (that were afterwards defined as "pull points") among the wide range of factors that reflect and form the level and quality of living. Methods that allow to esteem the extent of influence on an independent variable (y) find their detailed description is works of I. Liepa (1971) and S. Rao (1968) .
Results
According to the results of held factor analysis based on statistical data (5-8) the impact of macroeconomic state appeared to be minor, hence the development of economy on regional level is relatively independent. By means of correlation analysis, 6 indicators of level and quality of life were selected: natural population growth rate per 1000 people, taking housing into use region-wise, housing provision, unemployment rate (using the methods of ILO), air polluting gases emission, present income per person.
The data was normalized and symmetrized before the calculation was started. The usage of Student criterion showed that the data of different years cannot be used as one sample. That is the reason why the calculations were done for each year separately. Applying a step-by-step regression analysis the most significant factors of regional development were chosen, each of them influences every indicator of level and quality of living. The impact of separate indicators on level and quality of life is determined with its share in table 1.
The analysis shows that all indicators that belong to 'level and quality of living' group the main effecting factors change year by year depending on the indicator of the relevant group that is under review. In order to make generalization of the achieved results and so as to reveal the most influential factors that have bearing on the level and quality of living as well as on economic security a corresponding scalar criterion was formed using the factor analysis methods, the principal-factor method in particular (table 2) .
According to the presented table, a certain coefficient value repetition can be observed. Therefore we select the scalar criterion of level and quality of living as follows:
(1) where y 1 is the value of 'taking housing into use region-wise, thousand m 2 ' index; y 2 is the value of 'housing provision per person, m 2 ' index; y 3 is the value of 'natural population growth rate per 1000 people' index; y 4 is the value of 'unemployment rate (using the methods of ILO),%' index; y 5 is the value of 'air polluting gases emission, tones per km 2 ' index; y 6 is the value of 'present income per person, UAH' value; a ij -сoefficients taken from table 2. Such indicators as unemployment rate (using the methods of ILO), air polluting gases emission and present income per person have maximum weight, so three of them should be included into the integral index of economic security level of a region. Regression analysis was used to interpret the level of economic security. This showed that the determination coefficient has high enough value in all chosen cases so linear regression model was applied. The action of regional development indicators on scalar index of level and quality of life as the indicator of economic security level was defined. The most stable connection can be seen between the scalar criterion and NRP per person index, which proves the importance of territorial economic state indicators as a basis of economic security. The regions were grouped in accordance to their level of economic security using the indicators selected by means of economic and statistical analysis as the basis. The leading group based on the high level of economic security is represented by Kyiv, Dnipropetrovsk, Donetsk, Kharkiv, Odesa and Lviv regions as well as AR Crimea. Still the question of manner of action on regional economic system using the main pull points in order to provide economic security of a region is stays unresolved. In such a case the form of the function u(t) will depend on government's leverage over the development of social and economic process. The overall principle of any manner of influence will be the usage of system of adequate differentiation of action as to current conditions.
Another, more up-to-date and scientifically grounded, way of grouping regions is the cluster analysis method. The object of clustering lies in development of a sample X'={ x 1 , …, x i } with established distances p(x, x') onto subsets that disjoint, or, to put it another words, clusters formed in such a way that every cluster consists of elements which are similar in metrircs p whereas elements of different clusters should be varied. Every object x i є X' should be marked with a cluster y i . Clustering differs from traditional classification, as marks of incoming objects are not known at first stages of the research, even the multitude of samples Y 2 cannot be defined. Using several methods for clustering appears to be more efficient. One of the universal tools that can be used for regional modeling is multilevel cluster analysis with the help of application software product of statistic information processing SPSS 17.
Taking into account the results of regions clustering, we suggest that in order to perform adequate and efficient territorial management the following clusters should be outlined:
Cluster 1: Donetsk, Dnipropetrovsk, Kharkiv, Kyiv and Zaporizzha regions. Cluster 2: Lviv, Khmelnitsky, Odesa, Vinnitsya, Cherkassy, Zhitomyr, Mykolaiv, Poltava, Cumy, Chernihiv and Luhansk region.
Cluster 3: Zakarpats'ka, Ivano-Frankivs'ka, Ternopil's'ka, Volyns'ka, Kyrovograds'ka, Rivnens'ka, Chernivets'ka regions and AR Crimea.
The differentiation of Ukraine's regions in accordance to the level of life was conducted within a framework of economic crisis. Such a condition increases the relevance of quality of living indicators which are directly linked with region's economic security.
Discussion
The state regional policy should provide the needed support to those regions where level of life is catastrophically low. This goal can be achieved by means of efficient combination of centralization and decentralization of regional policies, population mobilization and stimulation the initiative to fight social risks and provide general economic security. The prosperous regions should not be left behind as well. For the sake of socially oriented transformation of industry legislation activity should be united with local initiative so that nation-wide and regional levels could cooperate. On the stage of regional strategies formation preventive, minimization and overcoming social risks measures should be worked out. To do so regional policy should be grounded on saving and development of individual and social potential. Further research will focus on usage of results of analytic calculations in improvement of regional economy administration.
